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they were progressing, encourage themn in al tbey-
did that was in the way of their dty, sympathize
iu their troubles and rejoice in their succesal
They would thon hate seen that you weroin earnaest
in regard to the wolfare of thoir soul, and wotild
nover have suspected that ail the church wanted
was te anlargo its "rull." In this way miany ao
lot fall back into their old habits and associatious.
They daosire sympathy, and if they do not gut it in
the church thuy will have it outaide.

But it is not the youang converts who want al! tho
synpathy. Your preacher wants a sharo, if you
ha'o one. The old and infirm, the pior and tho
sick, each one wans a little at least.

How lung has youar preacher beeti vith you i
Not long. Well, ho will not aneed to bu ovor
setaitivo or ele ho is te bo pitiod. Bis sermons
are picked te pieces. The idea of a young manr
lke hime telling older men than hinself their duty;
botter for him tu see that ho doce his own. Broth-
ron, li'e daes not think that you know your duty-
but surely a gentle reminder will noit hurt the best
of us. o e waata tQ help yov; won't you help hMi
lt is no wonder that oui young men sok other pro-
fesionas than the aninistry, there is such a lack of
symàpathy with the proacher among the menbers;
of the ehtrch.

Buta you muet net think that thero is in the nind:
of the writer of this an idea that thore is no
sympathy among the mcenbers of the church. Far
from t ; thero are great, generous souls in Christ's
church pulsating with love and syaipathy; souls
whoea whole ai in life seems te be te inake those
with whom they coni in contact mure perfect and
pure, more holy and happy. Such have imbibed
thé truc spirit of the Christian religion.

When will we aIl learn te have the sympathy
with our brethren that we ought ? I This is the
duty of the few alone." You say s.ch as the
preachers and elders. Why to these alonel Have
we naut ail been purohased with the sanie precious
blood 1 Are we not ail childron of the one Heavenly
Father, scoking for that cify~nôt mad~ wifli bande;
eternal ie the heavens? 'Are we not ail following
the same Jeaus, whose apiake the boisterous oa of
Galilee te peace, and calmed and allayed the fears
of His trembling Disciples? aand to the blind -re-
stored their sight, and to the palsied hand its
strength i whose tt ars did mingle with the
sfilbcted sisters of Bethan37 0, Gentle Sympathizer
of ihu humau race, help us tu walk js Thou hast
wahled, Lot us follow Thec in those sots of love
and kindness that binda th. hearts of humanity one
to the other and aIl te Christ's. Lot us follow Him
in these pathes as well as into the waters of baptisn
that the world may be won for pipi. B. B.

Tignilsh, P. E. I., Feb. 16th, 180.
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The people known as Di#ojples of ÇChjet presont
to the w orld aplea, a creed and a theory-. The plea
is net simply for a return te primitivo Christianity
in faith alt-ne I ut iu practice. Net simply an
agaeement upon essetiti4 priaoiples without prsc-
tice, bqi for confornity te the requireniopts of t4e
doctrine of Christ anti a rhorougi practice of the
samsae. Our creed coamug frotta Christ demands it.
Our-theory being the anered w ritings of tiue Evan-
geliats and Apostles of Jestus, fully set forth the
order that Christians shouild observe n this niatter.
Tho chqreh of Qhrist was designed te bo uniforn
in ltr members; for we learn tiat Jeans Christ
cisamu intoc thn world to build a church; says Jesaus,
"fy rturch." Mati. xvi. 18. Thso chtçhs of
Christ was not te consist of factions or parties, but
a buiEding fitly framed together, compacted, fitly
join.d together. Eph, ii. 21; iv. 16; Col. ii.19.
Hence, if the church of Christ consists of a body
cousolidated, there inuet teces.aarily bu a oneusa]

in teaching, practice, effort, equality and uniformity
among ber aiombort. Lot love b withutat dissiniai-
lation is the irjunction #f Patul. Rm. xii. 9.

EIow does this ideat agree with mouch we find
within the pale of the chuarch tu day? How does
this agreu with the idea o ably brought out by
Bro, H. Murray whon commonting upon the words
of Paul-" Eating Meat." Yes, the chutrch is a
body compacted, and every joint in its proper pla'-"
supplies nourishient, se that through these and
their order effectual work is done, thuss making li-
crease of the body (clarcha) being edified and built
up in love. Hence, in alo sanie chapter the-
Apostle adds. That the walk of the church (or
the walk of ber members) ahould bo far difforent
from the deportment of any othe. body. How
will this agree (as Bro. M. Bays) with tho ýUo or
thre compelling the body, or church, to est ment;
if thoy do net want or wish te do se.

The church of Christ is a free body, having been
freed by the law of grace. Then, if she bo emar.-
cipated by, or according te. law, ber mombera are
freo citizonas and they are te stand fast in the liberly
wherewith Christ bas nais them free. Gal. v. 1.
And the majority is net to bo brought in sabjection
te the minority.'

There are somie peuple who exiet within the pale
of the church to-day who seem-to wrap their souls
ap.in a napkin and buryitbeneat4 ýheir own ostent
attitude in order that they do net beconie contam-
inated by the innovations that thoy preestme are
daily creeping into the church. They bitterly
oppose every effort and. most every meais to
advanco the cause of Çhris--if they are not
thoroughly convinced that it was the prectice in
Paali day. But if such persons would acquaaint'
thenselves- of the practice that waas prevalént in
the primitive churches they would strike a different
chord. Why is it that auch a stgte cf things0 Xjst
n the churchl Is there an answer to this question?
Are these austere notions the outcone of pure
Christian zeal for the advancemenit of the ch. rch.
Are these motives actuated by piare love to Christl
Are they the result of a fervent desire to liye'a
holy, consecrated life for Christ a'd tlà to churcla?
If so, practice should acc.ord with the preach-
ing.

Again, if this ba the restit of pitre principles,
whore is the practice of self-sacrifice to-day, corres-
pouding with the same practiced in the Apostolie
churches ? Where is the practice of Rivinag te
support. the cause of Christ correspnding with
that of primitive days ? Wh6re is tl.e practice of
aelf-denial to-day thqt we real (f in.primitivedayal
Where is the magnitude of Jove eo4ibited to-day
among thu mnibers of Christ's body tiat was ex-
hiibited in the Apostiolic ohirches - a love that
bound then together .in hoert an>d in effort, that
led thepi undergo anything, and to mak any
eacrijico te a4vjtanço tie'caise of the dear Redeemer
I believe if thei Apostfe Patl was to come to earth
to-disy he wolti be ashamved of many who profess
te be Apo4tolic Christians in practice. 1 ain sure
if he was to i4lp a' toulr of (he provitnces and sec
the weak, struggling churches, and then expose the
wegtli2thet is laid pp in naapkins by thoso whe
profess tu be Apostolie Christians, I suppose ie
wi.uld tell amany of us, " Your faith is vain." I do
ant like the idea of straining out the gnats and
drinking down caaielà. Let tas ook at the quest ion
fairly and equaruly aq.d peattare ourselves accord-
ing te the standard of Apt stolic daye, reamembering
tiat Christ's meat was to do the will of Elis Father.
Tiao ment of the Apostolic Chîistians was to do lite
will of Christ. Let us remenmbea thiis is our daaty,
and .white w' are hurling r ur red hot shots at
soe new effdrt that bas been intioduced to aid
the caaso, be sure we weigh the matter before we
strike the blow, for in many cases wu nay bo in-
peding instead of aiding thé cause of ouar Heoavenly
-Master. . B. E. CooKE.

O(TrnoUSE-CLIFFoRD,-At the residOncO Of the
brido's parents, Tivorton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
24th of Decombor, by H. A. DoVoe, M1r. Henuy
Outhouso, to Annie, oldest daughter uf Mr. John
rCliaflord, ail of Tiverton.

RiotAnDsOl-TINKER.- In Leonardville, Deer
Island, N. B., at the home of the bridegroom, on
the evening of January 23rd, by T. H. Capp, Mr.
Winelow Richardson, of West lies, to Miss Frgincia
E. Tinker, of Campobollo, Charlotte Co., N. B.

POWELL -At Tiverton, Pigby County, N. S ,
on Sunday, 10th February, after a aiort wni severe
illnesu, borne with patience and resignation to the
Divine wili, Bro. Thomas Powell, in the 34th year
of his age, leaving a sorrowing widow and two amall
children to moure. the loss of an affeotionato hus.
band and father.

McGE.-At Back Bay, J9nury 121h, 1890,
Lizzte S., wife of Joseph E. McGee, and dauigl4er
of John Yeanans, of Queens Cotitity, N. R. ags
2G years, leaving a huisband, father, mother, and a
large inuber of relatives and fric.ds to mourn
their loss. Sister McGee was a eomber of the
Baptist church at Fredericton. Her life *as
omninently Christian, and we trust death was lier
eternal gain. P. D. NowLAN.

L1NyLxrrEt.-Katiq Linklôtter, of Linkletter
Road,'full asieep in Jesas on the 2Dzh of JaÎuary,
after an illness of ihree months, aged 21 years.
Aboutt apven years ago she was baptiz ed by_ Sp.
Capp, hd joined the church at Suniersidoadd
retilained a faithful member till her death It was
very pro4table and p'easant to visit ber in her ill-
ness. Ber rejQicImg confidence 'u Chiist she held
fast uintil the end. Her disease was of a kind
which left no hope of redvery. This abe woli
understood and bowed with aweet submissiol to a
Fatber's will. She was anxious to have a conver-
aation with different friend's. 'When titis wish was
grantaed ahe seened to feel that her work was dopt
and aha wished to depart and be With Christ.
Although the weather was inaciomenlt a large
niambe!r attened þer fuqeral. Dear Katie, ler insm-
(.rywill'b long and tenlerly 'cheri eil, a ii
by relatives but also by acquiaintances. D"

Jainuary, 23rd 190.
PETERS -It is with regret that we record the

death of our much esteetned sd weli bploved
Sister Orinda M. Peters, beloved wife et Elder
John Peters, Sr. Sister Peters passed quietl'y-a'nd
seronely away on Tttesday the 21st of Janauary. Shte
had been ailing for some time previous te ber death,
but we did not expect to part with ber so soon.
Sister Peters entered in life, in the 59th year of her
earthly probation. The latter part oftner earthly
days was spent in the service of ollr iear Lord-
whom ahe loved and served faithfully when Opor-
tonity afforded. The church at Westport bas lost
ea devoted and true mother in Israel. But she hias
ba1t atepped over the lino, tojpin with the redper
thyong, in that bright sunmor liand where Gpd'a i
the Lamb arc the fulness and the light thereof.
We shall miss ber loving couasel, her words of
conmfrt and choer; but gloriouas thought, we shal
neet her again. Whhn our days have closed here be-

low we hope to share the bleesediessof that i.:ppy
sphére nih those who have oine on before. Oui-
(lear Biettr passedl ihromagb the valley andi the
ehîadow of death without a murmor. Though she
suffered much in her last hours, yet ahe bure it al
patiently, re§igning horself atbtpiniyely to the
the Divine will '.f ber Heavenly Father. Though
w¡ uurn lber aoss, ypt wu caCot pish ber bac te
ai lifis thbat is hesut with dangere-at.d iinterrniingled
with pain and woo. But now, free from this prison-
ha."sei of cli4; and partpip4tilg in thbPjoyL of that
haven of rest provided'in Chiist, we would but say
gond nighat t il we meet again. She hap bu ex-
chanaged tis datrk gmu toil8opîta Worid fur iliât
bright sphere fiaught with everl'asting geus, spark-
ling in the rsdiènoy and etffllgeritbrightnees 9f
God's coaiptenance. . We deeply sypnpatþize Wilhthe bereaved ftanily. It was ins1eid þard fjr them
ie part with one si) dean :Yet wO ChPrs,,tb4rt m~ention
lîuw patiently and btibnisihQIY engh nierubr of the
family bore, and exOpiplifiéd tlirough it all,
though manay tears were shed, which betokened a
tevere parting, and mnost tender ties were being
severed. But, happy thought, we shall meet agn
te part .o E.eCer.oK
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